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It'sIts' TimeTime-

You

Time-

YouYou ReceivedReceived-

Your

Received-

YourYour Dividends
HOWHOW7THROUGHTHENEW? THROUGH THE NEWNE-

WPrivatePrivate
HOW7THROUGHTHENEWPrivate

Sector InitiativeInitiative-

ProgramProgram ( PSIP) :

EMPLOYEEMPLOYERSRS

- Is your Business expanding m10in Alaska ?

- Do you have a need for specially trained or skilledskilled-

workers
skilled-

workers7workers7workers?

- Could you use help in defraying training costs ?

- Would tax breaks help your businessbuslOess7 '?

IF SO50 , CONTACT THETHE-

ALASKA
THE-

ALASKA
THE-

ALASKAALASKA PRIVATE INDUSTRY COUNCILCOUNCIL-

WE

COUNCIL-

WE

COUNCil-
WEWE MAY BE ABLE TO HELPHELPIHELPI-

The

'

The AskaAlaska", PPrivate". , . Indun'YIndunYIndustry' Counc.1Counc1council . In COUnc1'0nCOUnc10nconjunction" , ' w'thwthwith' Ihethe StaleState oatat-

Alaska

.
Alaska and Ihthe. Munrc'polllVMunrcpolllVMunicipality' of01 Anchorage CETCETAA AgenAgeneAgencies," ( ComprCompre..

hehensive" . "" , EmploVmeEmployment" ' and TraInIng Act ) anIQurannounces( ceI> rhethe avalabllotvavailability, ofof-

Imled
of-

limitedImledlimited, , ''und9und9funding' " d'QnBteddQnBteddesignated" ' 10toto-

train""alnalntrain oconomrceconomically<lllV Jiiadvontagedd.sad.ntageddsad.ntageddsadntageddisadvantaged. . , CETA eligibleat'9lbleat9lble' peroonspersons for private-
sector

proveleprivateprovele-

leCtorleCtorsector bUSIness nneedsneeds-

help

_ .

hOhelp. , focl"la.efoclla.efocllaefacilitate" . econo.meeconomeeconomic. orowthgrowth In Alaska by lralnlngtraining workaworkers" for-

the
lorforlor-

IheIhethe Alaska ,lobob market InnOinsuring,. , Ihatthat Ouour' laxtee dolldollars.. rem.nremnremain. ,n.cutencuteinstate. .

IF YOURYOlJR COMPANY IS INTERESTED ,

DON'TDONT' HESITATE TO CONTACT
CONTACTTHE
THE ALASKA PRIVATEPRIVATE-

INDUSTRY

PRIVATE-

INDUSTRYINDUSTRY COUNCIL

APIC11aa
225 Cordova Street , Bldg . ''BB '

Anchorage , Alaska 9950199501-
AA* ((907)90719071) 279-34622793462279.34622793462-. ( collect )

Please send me informationmformatlon about the newnew-

PRIVATE
new-

PRIVATEPRIVATE SECTOR INITIATIVES PROGRAM .

NAMENAME/NAMENAMEINAMEBusiness/! Business .,
MailingMaihng Address

CERTIFIED PERSONNEL SPECIALISTSPECIALIST-

Salary

SPECIALIST-

SalarySalary $$25,00025000S25.OOOS25OOO525,000525000,. D.ODO. E ., 12 month position ., Requires gradu-

ation
gtadu-

atlOn
gradugtadu-gtadugradu-¬-

ationatlOn from high school with five years of inciincreasinglyincreasingly-
responSIble

increasingly-
responsibleresponsible office experienceexpenence , includingmc1uding basic account-

communications

account-
ingrecord

account-account-.
lng/recordlngrecording/recording// keepmgkeeping functJonsfunctions . Must have appropriate back-

ground
back-

ground
back-back-

ground min staffstaffmanagementsupemsionstaffmanagementsupervisionmanagement/supemsionmanagementsupemsionmanagement/supervisionsupervision/ and businessbusiness-

commufilcal1ons
business-

communicationscommunicationscommufilcal1ons . Previous school district or university ex-

penence
ex-

perience
ex-ex-

. penenceperience desireddeslted Excellent public relations :skills' required .

ApplicationsAppucatJons accepted through Feb . 26 , 19811981..

BILL TANNERTANNER-

Executive
TANNER-

Executive
TANNERutive

Executiveutive Director for PePersonnel
4600 DeBarr RoadRoad-

Pouch
Road-

PouchPouch 6-61466146.61466146.614-

Anchorage
6614-

Anchorage
6614-

Anchorage
-.-

Anchorage , Alaska 9950299502-

Telephone
99502-

TelephoneTelephone : ((907)907(907)333-9561(907)3339073339561) 333.95613339561-. Ext . 190190-

AN

190-

ANAN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION -
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYEREMPWYEREMPLO-

YERCorporateCorporate Taxes ? Royalties ?
Off-ShoreOffShore- Leasing ?

Employment ?
® ®
AsiASK

® ARCOARCOSi-
nce/ SinceSmce the petro-

leum
petro-

leum
petropetro-¬-

leum industry (I-

SAlaska's
isss-

Alaska'sAlaska'sAlaskas' greatestgreatest-
sou

greatest-
sourcesousourcerce of income .,

ARCO Alaska believesbelieves-

that
believes-

thatthat residents should always be Informed aboutahout thethe-

latest
the-

latestlatest developments That'sThats'' why we'veweve' created thethe-

ARCO

the-

ARCOARCO Hotline If you have a question about our role In-

the
inin-

thethe oilod and gas industry , dial the operator and ask forfor-

ZenithARCO
for-

Zenlth.ARCOZenith-ARCOZenithARCOZenlth.ARCOZenlthARCO-. ((Zenith-2726)Zenith2726)2726lenlth-2726)lenlth- ) *. Your question , alongalong-

with
along-

withwith your name and address ,. will be recordedrecorded-

ARCO

recorded-

ARCOARCO will quickly respond to your inquiry by mall .,

ARCO IIOTlJNE .

Ask ARCO ,. day or nightnrght \It'sIts1\515' tret1free' A service ofofARCOARCO Alaska.lncAlaskalncAlaska.IneAlaskaIneAlaska.lnc-

'rn
Alaska.Ine-

'In
.

''rnrn'InInIn the Anchorage area dialdral directdltect 274-16252741625274.16252741625-.


